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Abstract: Climate change is increasing the frequency and extent of high-severity disturbance, with
potential to alter vegetation community composition and structure in environments sensitive to
tipping points between alternative states. Shrub species display a range of characteristics that
promote resistance and resilience to disturbance, and which yield differential post-disturbance
outcomes. We investigated differences in shrub patch size and stem density in response to variations
in fire severity, vegetation community, and post-disturbance reproductive strategies in Sky Island
forested ecosystems in the southwestern United States. Patterns in shrub structure reflect the effects
of fire severity as well as differences among species with alternate post-fire reproductive strategies.
Increased fire severity correlates with larger patch sizes and greater stem densities; these patterns
are observed across multiple fire events, indicating that disturbance legacies can persist for decades.
High severity fire produces the largest shrub patches, and variance in shrub patch size increases with
severity. High severity fire is likely to promote expansion of shrub species on the landscape, with
implications for future community structure. Resprouting species have the greatest variability in
patch structure, while seeding species show a strong response to disturbance: resprouting species
dominate at low disturbance severities, and obligate seeders dominate high severity areas. Differential
post-fire reproductive strategies are likely to generate distinct patterns of vegetation distribution
following disturbance, with implications for community composition at various scales. Shrub species
demonstrate flexible responses to wildfire disturbance severity that are reflected in shrub patch
dynamics at small and intermediate scales.
Keywords: ecological disturbance; Madrean archipelago; North American Monsoon; plant structure;
plasticity; reproductive strategy; shrubfield; sprouting; tipping points; wildfire

1. Introduction
The resilience and resistance of vegetation to disturbance events is a primary influence on
ecological succession. Post-disturbance vegetation response and recovery reflects uncertainties in
community composition, structure, and recovery trajectories [1–3]. Wildland fire is an especially
complicated disturbance agent because spatial and temporal variability in fire severity can compound
one another to produce highly variable outcomes [3,4]. In addition, species-specific responses to
disturbance influence the composition and structure of post-fire vegetation communities. In forests,
shrubs are particularly vulnerable to pyrogenic effects, including direct combustion of canopy and
supporting stems and convective heat damage to cambial tissue and roots, because of their low stature
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growth forms [2,5]. Perhaps because of their short stature and vulnerability to fire effects, shrub species
have evolved a suite of life history strategies for recovery following disturbance, including germinating
from seed, sprouting from surviving tissues, and combinations of seeding and sprouting [5–8]. These
adaptations allow shrubs often to dominate early post-fire succession, sometimes persisting in situ for
multiple decades after fire [9–11].
1.1. Ecological Resilience in Shrub Systems
Ecological resilience can be defined as the capacity of ecosystems to withstand disturbance without
altering important structures and processes [12,13]. Shrub species have evolved a range of traits
that promote resistance and resilience to disturbance, and which yield differential post-disturbance
outcomes, including plasticity in growth form, post-disturbance regeneration strategies, and
physiological characteristics that minimize damage from disturbance [1,6,7]. Shrub stands exemplify
fire-resilient communities because of high fire tolerance and rapid post-disturbance recovery of many
of the constituent species [10,14,15]. Shrub communities tend to be dynamically stable in the face
of pyrogenic disturbance, until fire cessation or biological invasion alters community composition
or structure. At this point, the reapplication of disturbance can cause a restructuring of species
composition or growth forms that modifies future disturbance regimes.
The dynamics and stability of shrublands and forests are of particular interest to managers,
ecologists, foresters and range specialists, and economic users of landscapes, especially in systems that
are sensitive to disturbance-mediated tipping points between alternate structural types or stable
states [13,16,17]. The composition, density, and structure of vegetation communities following
disturbance can prove highly resilient in the face of later changes, and may resist reverting to
pre-disturbance conditions because of altered ecosystem dynamics [18].
The capacity for fire resistance seen in many of the taller shrub species in southwestern
North America (most markedly in Quercus) allows some shrubs to take single-stemmed, arboreal form,
thereby lifting the canopy above the direct influence of flames and convective heat from low-intensity
fire [2]. Because many species can take either tree or shrub form following injury by fire, the structure of
shrub patches (defined here as the relationship between canopy area and stem density) has important
implications for forest structure after wildfire disturbance. The plastic response of shrub species to
disturbance has implications for understanding potential “tipping points” in the structural trajectory
of an ecosystem after wildfire disturbance [17,19]. Ecological disturbance, especially when severity is
high or disturbance is unusually frequent, can promote changes in species composition and vegetation
structure [6,17]. Importantly, even when species composition is unaffected, disturbance can ‘tip’
ecological communities into alternate structural states, such as shrubby growth form versus arboreal
form [9]. Given a sufficiently long fire-free period, single-stemmed shrub patches, most of which
germinate from seed, are more likely to grow into monopodial trees, which can withstand repeated
low- and moderate-intensity wildfire without converting to low-profile shrub form [20,21]. In contrast,
multi-stemmed shrub patches tend to persist in the face of disturbance by resprouting as low-profile
shrub patches [2,5]. Both of these outcomes in shrub species reflect varying degrees of resilience and
resistance to disturbance. Consequently, shrub species are able to resist pyrogenic change by altering
their structure to accommodate different fire regimes: low severity fire allows some shrub species
to grow above the flame height and survive even frequent application of low-intensity fire, while
some shrub species subjected to high-severity fire can either resprout or initiate from seeds following
canopy mortality. Thus, the plasticity of growth form represents a form of resilience to disturbance,
because some shrub species can recover from high-severity disturbance by changing structure into
multiple-stemmed shrub patches.
1.2. Climate and Fire Severity in the North American Monsoon Region
In contrast to research on fire and climate effects of shrub species growing in Mediterranean
ecosystems, the literature on shrub dynamics in forested ecosystems dominated by the North American
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Monsoon (NAM) is relatively sparse. Unlike Mediterranean ecosystems, which receive the bulk of
precipitation in the winter, this NAM-dominated region experiences two wet seasons, with >50%
of precipitation falling between July and September and most of the remaining precipitation falling
between December and March [22]. The increase in humidity and precipitation during the summer
influences fire extent and severity throughout the fire season (during the fore-monsoon drought versus
during the monsoon), as well as post-fire recovery, regrowth, and germination. Whereas Mediterranean
ecosystems tend to experience the greatest fire severities and burned-area extent in autumn, before
winter rains commence [23,24], NAM-dominated ecosystems have the highest fire severities and
greatest area burned in the fore-monsoon drought of May through early July, with many smaller fires
ignited during the monsoon period [25,26].
Considerable literature on shrub dynamics in the NAM region has focused on shrub encroachment
into grasslands (e.g., [27–30]), and on impacts of shrub evapotranspiration on desert hydrology
(e.g., [31,32]). Less research has focused on the dynamics of shrub species in montane forest ecosystems,
particularly as those shrub species are affected by wildfire disturbance. Generally, research into
pyrogenic influences on shrub species in the NAM region evaluates the differential responses of
conifers versus angiosperm species to fire severity and post-fire regeneration, with a focus on pre- and
post-fire frequency and dominance, rather than investigating shrub-specific responses [9,11,33]. In the
face of low-intensity fire, many shrub species exhibit resistance to fire injury [33,34], but at higher fire
severities these species may persist following fire either by resprouting or by germinating from soil
seed banks or from inseeding [35]. Shrub life history strategies reflect differential methods of gaining
advantage after disturbance, including resprouting, germinating from seed, and combinations of the
two strategies (facultative seeding; [1]).
The structure and composition of montane forests and woodlands has important implications
for future fire severity, post-fire recovery trajectories, and associated resource management issues
that include watershed function, habitat for species of special concern, and recreational amenities.
Here, we describe the architectural responses of shrub species to fire injury across fire severities, with
implications for potential tipping-point responses between forests and shrubfields in montane forest
ecosystems. To that end, we investigate the dynamics of shrub structure (patch size and stem density)
in response to variations in fire severity, legacies of prior disturbance, vegetation community, and
post-disturbance reproductive strategies in Madrean Sky Island forested ecosystems, to address shrub
species’ resistance and resilience to pyrogenic disturbance. Finally, we ask whether prior fire severity
may influence shrub structure in the decades following disturbance.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was conducted in the Chiricahua Mountains of southeastern Arizona, USA (Figure 1).
The Chiricahuas are the largest and most biodiverse of Arizona’s montane Sky Islands, characterized by
strong floristic affinity with Madrean archipelago forests that extend into the northern Mexican states
of Sonora and Chihuahua, as well as across southern Arizona and the Mogollon Rim [36–38]. Climate
in the Chiricahuas is fairly moderate for the latitude, with 14.1 ◦ C mean annual temperature at 1660 m
elevation, and mean winter temperature of 5.7 ◦ C [39]. Mean annual precipitation at 1660 m is 442 mm,
with the bulk of precipitation falling in the summer (56%) and winter (27%). Spring precipitation
provides 8% of the annual total, and autumn contributes 9% [39]. The Chiricahuas span an elevational
range of 1220–2975 m, and support a wide range of habitats along this gradient, with slope aspect
providing a strong influence on moisture availability, and hence the vegetation type. Semi-desert
grasslands and upland scrub ecosystems are found at the lowest elevations (1220–2000 m), and are
replaced by pinyon-juniper-oak woodlands at elevations from 1450–2600 m. Lower pine-oak forest and
woodland is common between 1700–2560 m, and upper conifer-oak forest and woodlands are dominant
between 2070–2740 m, with aspect strongly influencing the elevations at which oaks or conifers are
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dominant. At the highest elevations, dry-mesic mixed conifer is the dominant vegetation type between
2280–2740 m, and the range is topped by aspen-mixed conifer forest between 2590–2795 m. South-facing
slopes generally carry more xeric vegetation at any given elevation compared to shady, north-facing
slopes [40,41]. Fires are common in forested vegetation types in the Chiricahuas, with pine-oak
forests showing historical evidence of frequent fire (mean fire interval 4–6 years) [42]. High-elevation
mixed conifer forests also experienced frequent fires (mean fire interval 10–16 years), with little
evidence of stand-replacing fire [43]. The Chiricahuas have a long history of frequent, low-intensity
fire, with tree-ring based fire histories from as early as the 1400s [44] demonstrating an historical
dynamic interplay of climatic and anthropogenic influences on fire frequency [42,44,45]. Decades of
fire suppression have produced structural changes to forests and fuels in the Chiricahuas that have led
to a recent increase in fire severity and longer fire intervals [9,33,42,46].

Figure 1. Plot locations within three Ecological Systems in the Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona, USA.
White areas within the Horseshoe 2 Fire perimeter correspond to xeric grassland, savanna, and
woodland vegetation types that were not included in this analysis. Plot frequencies are indicated by
both fire severity and vegetation type. No plots were sampled within the high-elevation Aspen-Mixed
Conifer vegetation type.

Twenty-five sampling plots were positioned in the Coronado National Forest (Figure 1) within
the perimeter of the 2011 Horseshoe 2 Fire, which burned nearly 91,000 ha between 8 May and
25 June during the hot and dry fore-monsoon drought period. Almost 42% of the area affected by
the Horseshoe 2 Fire burned at moderate and high severity [47]. These plots had been unburned
since at least the 1994 Rattlesnake Fire, which burned 10,210 ha between 28 June–29 July. Unlike
the Horseshoe 2 Fire, which consumed its fuels and was controlled before seasonal initiation of the
NAM, the Rattlesnake Fire ignited during the fore-monsoon drought and burned into the more humid
monsoon period, with 44% of the area burned at moderate and high severity [44]. Sixteen study plots
were located within the perimeter of both fires, allowing for analysis of the effects of two mixed-severity
fires on forest and shrub patch structure. Sampling locations were selected to represent a range of
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elevational settings, topographic variables, vegetation types, and Horseshoe 2 and Rattlesnake Fire
soil burn severities. Soil burn severity was mapped using the Differenced Normalized Burn Ratio
(dNBR), which is a refinement of Normalized Burn Ratio (NBR). NBR is an index of vegetation health
that assesses healthy vegetation (high reflectance in the near-infrared (NIR) spectrum) in comparison
to burned areas (high reflectance in the shortwave infrared (SWIR) spectrum): NBR = (NIR − SWIR)/
(NIR + SWIR). To assess fire effects on vegetation, dNBR takes pre-fire and post-fire images and
compares NBR values, and provides a good comparison of post-fire vegetation compared to pre-fire
vegetation: dNBR = NBRpre-fire − NBRpost-fire [47].
We situated the 25 sampling locations in three ecological systems: Madrean Lower Pine-Oak Forest
and Woodland; Madrean Upper Conifer-Oak Forest and Woodland; and Southern Rocky Mountain
Dry-Mesic Montane Mixed Conifer Forest and Woodland [40,41]. These three ecological systems
roughly correspond to the U.S. government’s LANDFIRE Existing Vegetation Type (EVT) classifications
of Madrean Lower Pine-Oak Forest and Woodland and Southern Rocky Mountain Dry-Mesic Montane
Mixed Conifer Forest and Woodland, respectively. The principle distinction between “ecological
systems” and LANDFIRE EVTs is that Madrean Upper Conifer-Oak Forest and Woodland consists of
>50% Douglas-Fir and large pines, but otherwise contains the same species assemblages as Madrean
Lower Pine-Oak Forest and Woodland, albeit in different relative abundances [48]. For purposes of
simplicity, the three vegetation types are referred to here as “Lower Pine-Oak”, “Upper Pine-Oak”,
and “Mixed Conifer” (Figure 1).
2.2. Shrub Measurements
Shrub patch measurements were conducted in 25 1000 m2 (17.85 m radius) circular plots. Within
each plot, the canopy area of every individual shrub and shrub patch (n = 867) was measured by taking
the major and minor axis of each shrub patch to the nearest 0.1 m. Ellipses representing shrub patch
area were calculated from these two axes. Within every shrub patch, the number of living stems per
patch was counted. Using these two metrics of shrub structure (area and stem counts), we calculate
stem density by dividing the number of stems in a patch by the canopy area. Shrub patches were
measured to the edge of the plot in cases where the patch extended beyond plot boundaries, and shrubs
were identified to species. In addition to species presented in this paper, measurements were taken of
cactus, agave (Agave spp.), yucca (Yucca spp.), and beargrass (Nolina) species, as well as grass, fern,
and Rubus species. Rubus species were not analyzed in this paper because their thicket-like growth
form makes accurate stem counts difficult, and roseate shrubs such as agave, yucca, and beargrass
are almost always single-stemmed. Data for shrub species not analyzed in this paper are presented
elsewhere [46].
2.3. Shrub Classification
Shrub species have developed several distinct life history strategies for regenerating and
propagating following disturbance by wildfire, including germinating from seed, sprouting from
root collars or rhizomes, or combinations of these two strategies [7,8]. For purposes of analysis, we
grouped the species identified in this study by post-fire regeneration strategy (Table A1 in Appendix A),
obtained from the Fire Effects Information System [15]; species citations provided in Appendix B.
Obligate seeders are species that must germinate from seeds after pyrogenic disturbance, whereas
obligate resprouters are species that characteristically regenerate post-fire from existing stump or
root collars or from root rhizomes, generally because their seeds are highly sensitive to damage from
fire [49–51]. Facultative seeders can germinate from seed or resprout from preexisting stumps, roots, or
rhizomes following disturbance by fire [1]. We excluded facultative seeding species from our analysis
because an insufficient number were sampled for this study.
We additionally tested whether particular post-fire regeneration strategies are associated with
predominance in patches of single stem individuals. We hypothesized that obligate seeding species
would be observed more commonly as single-stemmed patches, because these shrubs require
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germination from seeds after fire disturbance. By contrast, obligate resprouters have the capability
to send up multiple stems from root collars and rhizomes, which would produce shrub patches with
continuous canopy supported by multiple stems.
2.4. Statistical Testing and Regression Analysis
The effects of outlier observations were evaluated using influence tests, and observations with
a Cook’s D over 1.0 were discarded [52]. We used pairwise Student’s t-tests to evaluate significance
(α = 0.05) of differences in shrub structure observed across variations in fire severity, vegetation type,
and post-fire regeneration strategy. Because the raw shrub patch data were not normally distributed,
data were log transformed to achieve normality and thus to conform to the assumptions of Student’s
t-test. We used linear and nonlinear regression of shrub patch data to model the relationships between
shrub patch area and the number of live stems supporting that canopy. Regressions were performed
for individual species and combinations of species across independent variables including fire severity
and vegetation type. Species combinations include the shrub species that co-occurred on plots, as well
as species grouped by post-disturbance regeneration strategies. Regression residuals were checked for
normalcy, and no trend was observed in the residuals. Z statistics were calculated to test significant
relationships between proportional abundances, and coefficients of variation of shrub patch size and
stem density were calculated to assess shrub variability in relation to the mean.
3. Results
3.1. Fire Severity Influences Shrub Patch Size and Stem Density
Antecedent fire severity plays a significant role in structuring shrub patch canopy area at moderate
and high severities and in determining shrub patch stem density, especially in unburned, low-, and
moderate-severity burn areas of the study sites (Table 1). While average shrub patch size remains
roughly constant across fire severity classes, shrub canopies in high-severity burned areas are nearly
twice as large on average (Table 1). Shrub species respond to increasing fire severity from unburned to
moderate-severity fire with steady decreases in the mean and median patch sizes and with increases in
the maximum patch size (Table 1).
Table 1. Descriptive statistical characteristics of shrub patch structure (patch area and stem density)
across fire severity categories.

Fire Severity
Unburned (n = 84)
Low (n = 286)
Moderate (n = 312)
High (n = 184)

Patch Area (m2 )

Stem Density (Stems/m2 )

Mean

Median

Maximum C.V.

Mean

Median

Maximum C.V.

1.7
1.5
1.4 *
2.7 *

1.3
0.9
0.6
1.6

6.5
26.4
28.1
30.6

4.1 *
3.9
2.6 *
2.0 *

3.1
4.6
4.8
2.6

6.4
2.3
0.7
0.9

0.9
1.6
1.6
1.4

1.2
0.6
0.5
0.6

n = number of patches sampled, in the study area. Coefficients of variation (C.V.) is the ratio of standard deviation
to the mean. Asterisk (*) indicates significance of the mean at α = 0.05.

Increasing fire severity also influences shrub stem density, steadily reducing the mean and
maximum stem density per patch, with significant differences observed in all but low-severity burned
areas (Table 1). We also find a reduction in the variation (C.V.) in stem density among plots with
increasing fire intensity. Pairwise comparisons of fire severities (unburned vs. low, unburned vs.
moderate, unburned vs. high, etc.) demonstrate that the canopy area of shrubs growing in unburned
areas do not differ from shrubs in low-severity plots, but that canopy area differs across all the other
comparisons (Table 2). Similarly, stem density does not differ between unburned and low-severity plots,
or between unburned and high-severity plots, but all other relationships are significantly different
(Table 2).
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Table 2. Mean shrub patch size and mean stem density across pairwise fire severity comparisons, in
the study area.
Stem Density (Stems/m2 )

Fire Severity
Unburned
Unburned
Canopy Area (m2 )

Low

Moderate

High

8.7

10.9 **

5.6

10.0 **

7.0 *

Low

1.5

Moderate

1.4 *

1.3 *

High

2.4 *

2.0 **

8.7 **
2.0 **

Values above the blank diagonal represent shrub stem density, and values below the blank diagonal represent
shrub canopy area. Relevant comparisons are made in the columns. For example, in column 1, Unburned-Low
compares unburned and moderate-severity fire in terms of canopy area. Significance was tested using pairwise
Student’s t-Tests; a single asterisk (*) indicates significance at α = 0.05 and double asterisk (**) indicates significance
at α = 0.001.

3.2. Shrub Variability across Vegetation Types
The distribution and dominance of shrub species varies by vegetation type, which transitions from
Lower Pine-Oak to Upper Pine-Oak and Mixed conifer with increases in elevation. The three vegetation
types contain roughly the same number of shrub species, and a number of species are present across
the elevational gradient represented by these three vegetation types (Table 3). Several species tend
to cluster in lower or higher elevational positions; the greatest number and overlap in species is
found in the Upper Pine-Oak vegetation type, which occupies an intermediate elevational position
between Lower Pine-Oak and Mixed Conifer forests. Pairwise testing of significance shows shrub
patch structure differing significantly across vegetation types. Stem density per patch is significantly
different across all vegetation types (p = 0.001 for Lower Pine-Oak vs. Upper Pine-Oak; p < 0.001 for
Mixed Conifer vs. both Pine-Oak types), and patch area differs significantly between mixed conifer
and the two pine-oak vegetation types (p < 0.001).
Table 3. Relative dominance of shrub species by vegetation type within the study area located in the
Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona, USA.
Vegetation Type

Species

Total Shrub Patch
Area (m2 )

Measured Shrub
Cover (%)

Measured
Patches (n)

Lower Pine-Oak

Quercus arizonica
Quercus hypoleucoides
Ceanothus fenderli †
Quercus emoryi
Quercus rugosa
Mimosa biuncifera
Quercus gambelii
Symphoricarpos rotundifolius
Robinia neomexicana
Physocarpus monogynus

435.6
325.3
50.7
36.7
23.1
21.5
8.0
6.3
3.7
0.2

47.8%
35.7%
5.6%
4.0%
2.5%
2.4%
0.9%
0.7%
0.4%
0.1%

199
139
116
40
6
34
5
2
4
1

911.1

-

546

142.0
134.5
93.8
63.3
49.7
21.9
8.9
3.8
1.7
1.5
0.7
0.2

27.0%
25.6%
17.9%
12.1%
9.5%
4.2%
1.7%
0.7%
0.3%
0.3%
0.1%
0.1%

76
56
39
25
22
5
2
5
1
1
3
2

Total

Upper Pine-Oak

Quercus hypoleucoides
Robinia neomexicana
Quercus arizonica
Ceanothus fenderli †
Quercus gambelii
Quercus rugosa
Cercocarpus betuloides
Frangula betulaefolia
Physocarpus monogynus
Arbutus arizonica
Symphoricarpos rotundifolius
Ribes pinetorum †
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Table 3. Cont.
Vegetation Type

Species

Total

Mixed Conifer

Total

Robinia neomexicana
Ribes pinetorum †
Ptelea trifoliata †
Quercus hypoleucoides
Sambucus coerulea †
Frangula betulaefolia
Ceanothus fenderli †
Symphoricarpos rotundifolius
Quercus arizonica

Total Shrub Patch
Area (m2 )

Measured Shrub
Cover (%)

Measured
Patches (n)

522

-

237

73.7
17.6
5.6
3.6
3.0
2.2
0.2
0.05
0.01

65.0%
16.2%
5.7%
3.9%
3.4%
2.8%
1.1%
1.0%
0.9%

23
35
15
4
1
1
1
1
1

106.0

-

84

Shrub dominance declines across the vegetation types used in this study in terms of both total shrub patch area and
the number of patches measured. Shrub cover often represents a small fraction of the total area of measured plots,
Molecules
22,species
134 tend to dominate the distribution of shrub patch area. Within each vegetation type, species are 2 of 5
but 2017,
certain
sorted by total measured patch area and proportional dominance. Post-fire seeding species are indicated with † .

Lower Pine-Oak shares 80% of its shrub species with Upper Pine Oak, and the Mixed Conifer
vegetation type shares 70% of its species with Upper Pine-Oak, while only 38% of the species are
common to all three vegetation types. The overall dominance of shrub species declines with elevation
(Table 3).
3.3. Post-Disturbance Regeneration Strategies Affect Shrub Patch Dynamics
Post-fire regeneration strategy appears to play a role in structuring the relationships between
shrub canopy and the number of stems supporting that canopy when all vegetation types and fire
severities are combined (Figure 2). Obligate seeding species have a much stronger relationship
(R2 = 0.704) between shrub patch area and number of stems than do obligate resprouters (R2 = 0.04).
Differences observed in patch area and stem density between these post-fire regeneration strategies is
significant (p < 0.001).

Figure 2. (a) Shrub patch structure of obligate post-fire reseeding species; and (b) shrub patch structure
of obligate post-fire resprouting species, in the study area. Shrub species show a differential response
in the relationships between shrub patch area and stem density across regeneration strategies.
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When shrubs are analyzed for dissimilarities in patch structure across variations in fire severity
and regeneration strategy, a different pattern emerges. Obligate resprouters show only a weak
relationship of shrub structure across variations in fire severity, with the strongest relationship
emerging in oak species growing in unburned areas (R2 = 0.256; slope coefficient = 0.322; data
not shown). When obligate sprouting species are analyzed across sprout source (root crown versus
rhizome), no pattern in post-fire shrub patch structure emerges. This suggests that the sprout location
(root versus rhizome) of post-fire shrub sprouts is independent of fire severity, and that fire effects do
not promote one sprouting strategy after pyrogenic disturbance.
By contrast, obligate seeders show a variable response to shrub structure across fire severity
classes. Among obligate seeders, the strongest relationships between shrub structure and fire severity
are observed in unburned (R2 = 0.922; slope coefficient = 0.244) and high-severity areas (R2 = 0.754)
(Figure 3), with weaker relationships in moderate (R2 = 0.398; slope coefficient = 0.135; data not shown)
and low fire severity (R2 = 0.141; slope coefficient = 0.045; data not shown).

Figure 3. Fire severity effects on obligate seeding species across fire severities in: (a) unburned plots;
and (b) high severity plots, in the study area. Obligate sprouting species show no pattern in shrub
structure in any fire severity class, but obligate seeders growing in unburned, moderate-severity, and
high-severity burned areas demonstrate characteristic patterns in shrub patch structure.

When regeneration strategy is evaluated across fire severities (Figure 4), obligate resprouters are
proportionally much more common at lower fire severities. At high severities, obligate seeders are
proportionally more abundant, whether measured by stem density or canopy area. The dominance of
obligate post-fire seeders in high-severity burn areas is significant.
When regeneration strategy is evaluated across vegetation types, we see a strong tendency for
obligate resprouters to dominate Pine-Oak ecosystems, and for obligate seeders to dominate in Mixed
Conifer (Tables 3 and 4). Lower and Upper Pine-Oak communities are significantly weighted towards
obligate resprouters. In contrast, Mixed Conifer plots show significant dominance by obligate seeders
(63.9%), with obligate resprouters representing 36.1%.
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Figure 4. (a) Proportional abundance of stem density among shrub species by post-fire regeneration
strategy across fire severity classes; and (b) Proportion of patch area among shrub species by post-fire
regeneration strategy across fire severity classes, in the study area. The pattern of proportional
dominance is similar regardless of which metric of shrub patch structure is used. Obligate seeding
and obligate resprouting species are significantly different at every fire severity in terms of both stem
density (Unburned p = 0.001; Low p < 0.001, Moderate p < 0.001; High p = 0.049) and patch area
(p < 0.001 for all severities).
Table 4. Proportional abundance of shrub species by post-fire reproductive strategy, in the study area.
Vegetation Type

Obligate Seeders

Obligate Resprouters

Total n

Lower Pine-Oak
Upper Pine-Oak
Mixed Conifer

21.2
11.4
63.9 *

78.8 *
88.6 *
36.1

546
237
84

Significant differences (indicated by asterisk (*)) are observed between dominance of obligate seeders in Mixed
Conifer and obligate resprouters in Pine-Oak vegetation types (p < 0.001; Z = 9.35).

Of the shrub patches measured, 16% were composed of single-stemmed individuals. Of these,
61.0% of the single-stemmed shrub patches encountered were resprouters, and 38.3% were obligate
seeders (data not shown). Only 15.2% of multi-stemmed shrub patches were comprised of
obligate seeders, whereas 80.1% of multiple-stemmed shrub patches were composed of resprouters.
Single-stemmed and multi-stemmed patches differ significantly (p < 0.001) from one another in
patch size and stem density, and the variance in multi-stemmed patches (7.60) is greater than in
single-stemmed patches (0.96).
3.4. Vegetation Type Does Not Predict Variability in Shrub Structure
Shrub species occur in differing abundances across vegetation types based on their post-fire
regeneration strategy. Vegetation types, as a broad set of plant associations and a proxy for elevational
position, do not display any characteristic patterns in terms of shrub structure, although significant
differences are observed between the three vegetation types in stem density, and between mixed
conifer and the pine-oak vegetation types for patch area. When all shrub species are combined
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within a vegetation type, relationships between shrub patch cover and stem density were weak in
Lower Pine-Oak (R2 = 0.397, slope coefficient = 0.294, p < 0.001) and Upper Pine-Oak (R2 = 0.218,
slope coefficient = 0.230, p < 0.001) plots, but stronger in Mixed Conifer plots (R2 = 0.576, slope
coefficient = 0.948, p < 0.001) (data not shown).
3.5. Fire Severity Influences Shrub Structure
When the entire shrub community is considered, the relationship between stem density and patch
area becomes stronger with increasing fire severity in successive fires (Figure 5). Unburned areas have
the weakest relationship (R2 = 0.257, slope coefficient = 0.101) between stem density and area, with low
severity areas (R2 = 0.334, slope coefficient = 0.229) reflecting weak relationships between patch area
and stem density (data not shown). Higher fire severities strengthen the relationship between patch
area and stem density, increasing in moderate-severity areas (R2 = 0.588), and strongest in high-severity
areas (R2 = 0.662) (Figure 5).

Figure 5. (a) Shrub patch structural relationships for moderate-severity fire; and (b) Shrub patch
structural relationships for high-severity fire, in the study area. Fire severity has an organizing effect
on shrub patch structure. Increases in fire severity show a strengthening in the relationship between
shrub canopy area and stem density.

The organizing effects of antecedent fire severity on shrub patch dynamics are also stable through
time. When plots that were unburned in 2011 are analyzed by prior (1994) fire severity, the same
pattern illustrated in Figure 5 emerges. In plots unburned in 2011, 1994 fire severity plays a role in
structuring shrub structure (Figure 6), with shrubs growing in areas that did not experience fire in 1994
and 2011 having a very weak pattern in terms of shrub structure (R2 = 0.003, slope coefficient = 0.008).
The relationship between canopy area and stem density strengthens in plots that were burned at low
severity (R2 = 0.503, slope coefficient = 0.337) and high severity (R2 = 0.727, slope coefficient = 0.252) in
1994 but went unburned in 2011 (Figure 6). An insufficient number of 1994 moderate-severity plots
were sampled for this analysis.
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Figure 6. Shrub patch structural relationships of (a) plots that did not experience fire in 1994 or 2011;
(b) plots that experienced low-severity fire in 1994 and went unburned in 2011; and (c) plots that
experienced high-severity fire in 1994 and went unburned in 2011, in the study area. The organizing
effect of increasing fire severity observed in plots burned in 2011 (Figures 3 and 5) can be observed
in plots burned in 1994 and unburned in 2011. The organizing effect of fire severity on shrub patch
structure may persist for decades.

4. Discussion
4.1. Fire Effects on Shrub Patch Structure
In Madrean Sky Island ecosystems, disturbance by wildfire produces predictable patterns in
shrub stand structure in terms of canopy size and the relationship of canopy area to the stem density
across fire severity classes. The organizing effect of fire severity can persist for decades, which
suggests that the legacy effects of disturbance can endure long enough for subsequent disturbance
to occur, thus providing a strong influence on post-disturbance recovery patterns. This is an
important factor in post-disturbance recovery, because spatial distribution, species composition, and
structural features of pre-disturbance vegetation influence post-disturbance recovery trajectories and
influence community-level resilience and resilience to disturbance. Equally important, pre-disturbance
vegetation patterns can have strong effects on subsequent disturbance severity. Recursive relationships
between shrub responses to disturbance followed by vegetation influences on later disturbance severity
provide important insights into important and management-relevant ecological dynamics in forested
environments [5,9,53].
Increases in patch size variance and maximum patch size (see Table 1) with fire severity are likely
attributable to the effect of increasing fire severity in removing and reducing overstory canopy, which
opens space for enhanced germination and sprouting of shrub species, as well as for individual shrubs
to merge and intersect into larger patches. This is probably the result of pyrogenic changes to overstory
tree canopy, which is unchanged in unburned areas, removed entirely in high-severity areas, and
affected moderately in low and moderate fire severity areas. Low-severity fire alters only understory
vegetation components, with minimal overstory and canopy effects, while moderate-severity fire can
remove overstory canopy and have large effects on understory composition. In low and some moderate
fire severity areas, shrub regeneration may occur from both resprouting and seed germination, which
might weaken the relationships observed in obligate reseeding species.
The variable outcomes of understory and overstory vegetation in low and moderate fire severity
areas suggests the potential for divergence of fire effects on vegetation independent of soil burn
severity,
followed
by 10.3390/molecules22010134
post-fire response of the vegetation itself. The differences
observed in shrub
Molecules
2017,
22, 134; doi:
www.mdpi.com/journal/molecules
patch structure in low-severity burned areas compared to moderate- and high-severity plots may
also reflect a distinction between patches composed of single individual shrubs versus consolidated
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patches. As disturbance effects from fire become more pronounced, the shrubs regenerating become
more regular and predictable in their growth form. This trend is evident across a fairly large range in
terms of both shrub canopy area and stem density. The regulation of shrub canopy by fire severity
is likely due to the increasingly strong effects of moderate- and high-severity fire on overstory tree
canopy. In the absence of competition from overstory canopy, shrub patches develop in a more regular
fashion, with less variance in shrub patch structure.
Lower fire severities promote smaller patches of shrubs that are carried by proportionally greater
stem densities. Increases in patch area are not due to increased stem density, and the overall correlation
between patch size and the stem density is relatively high (Pearson’s r = 0.639). High-severity fire
represents such a dramatic ecosystem reset that the shrubs that sprout or germinate can grow large
canopies carried by a smaller number of stems. It is possible that high-severity burned areas do not
share the trend in declining shrub stem density because the lower soil burn severity classes have upper
bounds, but high severity does not; in effect, the range of fire effects can be greater in high-severity
burned areas than in lower severity patches. In this sense, moderate-severity fire may not have a
unique effect on shrub stem densities, but rather represent only the overall trend in fire effects on
shrub patches along a severity gradient.
4.2. Post-Fire Regeneration Strategy Affects Post-Disturbance Shrub Patch Dynamics
Important variations in shrub patch structure occur because of post-fire regeneration strategies
of shrub species. Shrub patch dynamics also vary across fire severity classes, demonstrating that
increasing fire severity has an organizing effect on the relationship between shrub patch canopy cover
and stem density. Moreover, the organizing effects of fire severity on shrub patch dynamics can persist
for decades, even with the ongoing processes of succession, competition, and species-specific responses
to age and time. In the absence of fire for long periods of time, shrubs appear to be structured differently
under closed or nearly-closed overstory canopy compared to shrubs growing in more recently burned
areas. This result suggests that the observed pattern of increasing fire severity strengthening the
relationship between the components of shrub structure, and explaining progressively increasing
amounts of variance in shrub canopy-to-stem ratios, may be stable over longer periods of time.
Fire severity, vegetation type, and the behavior of individual species are insufficient to explain
variance in shrub structure among obligate resprouters. Sprouting appears to be an effective
regeneration strategy that yields high variability in post-fire shrub structure. Obligate resprouting
species can regenerate from rhizomes or from the root crown, and some species are capable of
regenerating from both root crowns and rhizomes [7,8], and even of spreading asexually through
adventitious rooting of aerial stems [54]. Adventitious rooting produces new sites at which post-fire
sprouting could occur, and although this phenomenon was not directly observed in this study, it could
have effects on shrub patch structure [54]. When regeneration strategy is evaluated across fire severities
(Figure 4), obligate resprouters are proportionally much more common following lower fire severity,
probably because unburned and low-severity burned areas are characterized by intact overstory
canopy, and low-severity fire does not totally kill the root and stump rhizomes of sprouting species.
In part, the stronger relationship observed between stems and shrub canopy area arises from the fact
that obligate seeders germinate from seeds, whereas obligate resprouters could send up a number of
shoots from a small area of a root or stump collar. However, in cases where tightly clumped seeds all
germinate into a single patch, variable canopy areas could be sustained by differential numbers of
stems. Despite that likelihood, the relationship and structure of shrub cover appears markedly different
across post-fire regeneration strategy, indicating considerable plasticity in post-disturbance response.
Obligate seeding species are proportionally most abundant in the highest-elevation vegetation
type and in high-severity burned areas. In part, this likely reflects large canopy openings as well
as destruction of below-ground plant tissues from which resprouts could emerge, in part because
resprouting vigor may be greatest following moderate-severity fire [55]. In high-severity patches, shrub
regeneration frequently relies on seed rain from unburned or less-severely-burned areas because of soil
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seedbank mortality [35,56,57] and destruction of rhizome and root crown tissue [2,56]. Some post-fire
seeding species may have a competitive advantage over resprouting species following intense wildfire
because of their long-lived, heat-resistant seeds [58] and the tendency of seeds to be fire stimulated [59].
Germination from seed can be prompted by several fire cues, including charred wood [60], smoke [57],
ash [57], and heat [56,57], all of which can confer an advantage on seeding species if severe fire effects
have killed or decreased the resprouting vigor of competing plants [8,55]. The post-fire seeding species
contained in this study rely on durable, heat-resistant seeds [58,61] and heat scarification to promote
germination [58,62]. In low and moderate burned areas, post-fire resprouting appears to be a more
effective strategy than seeding, based on proportional abundances of resprouters compared to seeders
(Figure 4). This is likely a result of the competitive advantage obtained from undamaged pre-fire
biomass [2,5,8] over germination.
Vegetation type does not exert an influence on patch structure, but the proportion of shrub
patches differs across vegetation types. The decline in shrub cover across an elevational gradient of
vegetation types signifies the considerable importance of shrub cover at lower-elevation sites, and
the relatively lower importance of shrub cover as a component of higher-elevation mixed conifer
ecosystems. Unburned and low-severity burned areas are colonized by very small patches of obligate
seeding species. These small patches are generally emergent from single seeds that are spatially
disaggregated (or else they would have been measured as multi-stemmed patches) as is evident in
Figure 3. The more dramatic disturbance associated with high-severity fire creates much larger patches
carried by numerous stems.
4.3. Climate Influences on Fire Effects on Shrub Species
Shrub species growing in NAM-dominated ecosystems may demonstrate different responses to
disturbance by fire compared to Mediterranean ecosystem shrubs because of seasonal differences in
soil moisture and humidity. The seasonality of burning can play an important role in shrub recovery
following fire, although most understory species are not significantly affected by season of fire [63,64].
Because soil and fuel moistures influence fire severity, late dry-season fires in Mediterranean climates
have a disproportionate effect on shrub cover and species richness, particularly at small scales [64].
In contrast, late-season fires in NAM-dominated forests coincide with greater humidity, higher soil and
fuel moistures, and increased precipitation. Thus, late-season fires in NAM-dominated ecosystems may
promote lower disturbance severity compared to fires in Mediterranean climates, with implications
for post-disturbance recovery of shrub species. The seasonality of burning can affect resprouting
species particularly strongly, with burning early in the growing season causing high mortality because
non-structural carbohydrates have not yet been assimilated into plant tissues [65,66]. Thus, the
phenology of certain shrub species may produce increased vulnerability to wildfire occurring at
different times of year.
The bimodal distribution of seasonal precipitation in NAM-dominated climates influences
disturbance timing and severity, with the spatially most extensive and ecologically most severe fires
burning in May and June, and with fire size and intensity moderating with the onset of the monsoon
season [67]. For this reason, the highest fire intensities observed over large spatial scales are likely to
be experienced in the middle of the growing season, with growth-promoting rainfall falling before the
growing season ceases. By contrast, Mediterranean-climate shrubs are reliant on soil moisture from
cool-season precipitation, meaning that shrub recovery may be delayed until conditions are favorable
for germination and resprouting [68]. Shrub species growing in Mediterranean climates tend to recover
quickly from early season fires, which occur when soil and fuel moistures are highest [64].
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4.4. Tipping Points between Forest and Shrubfields
Elevated disturbance severity in Madrean forested ecosystems is predicted to promote conversion
of forest ecosystems to woodlands or shrubfields [9,18]. Many Madrean shrub and tree species display
traits that make them variously more resistant to damage by wildfire, or resilient after disturbance [1];
Appendix B, which might confer community-scale resilience and resistance to disturbance, especially
low and moderate severity wildfire.
Increased disturbance severity is likely to have differential effects on trees and shrubs, particularly
since only one Madrean pine (Chihuahuan pine, P. leiophylla Scheide & Deppe) is resilient to crown
fire through post-fire resprouting [69,70]. By contrast, all the Madrean oaks and many shrub species
are capable of resprouting, either from rhizomes or root collars [71,72]; Appendix B. Oaks growing in
regions characterized by mixed fire regimes invest in belowground carbohydrate stores, which aid
in post-fire resprouting, and may delay allocations in bark thickness, which would confer additional
resistance to fire [73]. For this reason, high-severity disturbance that kills monopodial trees can promote
conversion of forest to shrubland, in the process producing stable vegetation types that can weather
repeated moderate- and high-severity disturbance through resprouting. In this sense, type conversion
of pine-oak forest into oak shrublands could represent a change to more resilient vegetation that is
suited to this region’s likely future climate and disturbance regimes.
Type conversion of forest to shrubland can reflect changes in dominant plant functional types
(e.g., loss of conifers) but does not necessarily herald changes to the relative abundance of species,
as when arboreal-form oak trees are top-killed and resprout as low-profile shrubs. Shrubby species,
with their lower canopies, are more susceptible to canopy injury from less-intense burning than
tree-form species with lofted canopies [73]. Low- and moderate-severity fire has disproportionate
effects on small-diameter stems, which promotes resprouting in species that are capable of it and
simultaneously promotes persistence of large-diameter stems. Thus, subsequent disturbance of
shrubfields and the vigorous post-fire recovery of shrub species is likely to produce shrub patches that
are resistant to change in either species composition or structure and resilient in the face of repeated
disturbance [9,33]. In this sense, shrub species are both resistant and resilient in the face of disturbance,
which suggests that areas that are dominated by shrub species may remain so, especially under
conditions of repeated moderate- and high-severity wildfire. Shrublands may persist until disturbance
ceases for a sufficient time for later-seral stage species such as pines and other conifers to regenerate, or
for management actions to alter community composition and structure to favor alternate forest states.
Management actions may be necessary to influence the balance between conifers and oaks, because
tree seedlings grow more slowly than post-disturbance sprouts [33] and can be rapidly outcompeted.
Once established, many Madrean conifers are resistant to low and moderate fire severity, but are not
high-severity disturbance, and tend not to endure except under specific disturbance regimes. Lengthy
disturbance cessation favors certain pine seedlings, as their growth rate accelerates following more
than a decade of establishment [74]. On the other hand, biomass accumulation from long fire-free
periods, coupled with the growth of ladder fuels, increases fire intensity and severity and likely favors
oak dominance.
In pine-oak woodlands, which may be sensitive to tipping between conifer dominance or oak
dominance with altered disturbance regimes [75], high frequency of low- to moderate-intensity
fire promotes abundant tree seedling regeneration, but paradoxically produces low survivorship
of recently-established seedlings [9,76,77]. In the Madrean Sky Islands, high frequency, low-severity
fire interacts with resilient pine and pine-oak forests, but these forests may not be resistant to elevated
disturbance severity. Moderate-intensity disturbance will tend to favor fire-resistant species, at least
initially, by top-killing plants with lower canopies. Species that can resprout rapidly or regenerate
from seed following disturbance by fire can gain biomass relatively quickly and become co-dominant
in mixed pine-oak systems. Stem elongation growth rates of resprouting oaks can exceed 50 cm per
year [33], which could allow oak shrub patches to become the dominant canopy post-fire.
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5. Conclusions
Disturbance by wildfire produces predictable patterns in shrub structure in terms of canopy
size and the relationship of canopy area to stem density across fire severity classes. The organizing
effect of fire severity on forest structure and composition can persist for decades, suggesting that
the legacy effects of disturbance may endure long enough for subsequent disturbance to occur. This
is an important factor in post-disturbance ecological recovery, because spatial distribution, species
composition, and structural features of pre-disturbance vegetation all influence post-disturbance
recovery trajectories. Equally important, these post-disturbance vegetation patterns can have strong
effects on subsequent disturbance severity. Recursive relationships between shrub responses to
disturbance followed by vegetation influences on later disturbance severity provide important insights
into important and management-relevant ecological dynamics in forested environments.
In the Madrean Sky Islands, shrub species respond to fire disturbance through changes to
patch size, total canopy area, and shrub patch structure, all of which vary along a gradient in
fire severity. The post-fire regeneration strategy of shrub species influences post-fire recovery and
relative dominance among shrub communities. The persistence of established vegetation means that
recovery of shrub species to mixed-severity fire creates legacies that may persist for decades. This
is especially crucial because pyrogenic changes to vegetation communities can alter the interactions
of understory and overstory vegetation, with important management implications for forest and
woodland ecosystems. The response of shrub species to fire severity in NAM-dominated ecosystems
likely differs from species in Mediterranean ecosystems because of temporal divergences in rainfall
and humidity. Differences in seasonal rainfall in NAM-dominated ecosystems can modulate the
intensity of disturbance relative to the phenological responses of shrub species, with late spring or
early summer fires causing overstory tree mortality and setting the stage for post-fire shrub recovery.
NAM-dominated ecosystems generally experience the highest severity fires during the growing season,
which allows seeding and resprouting species to recover following summertime rains. Additionally,
fires occurring during the monsoon season generally burn at lower severities than in the fore-monsoon
drought, and may not tend to alter the persistent structure of both tree and shrub species.
These findings provide new insights into the post-disturbance structure and dynamics of shrub
species in NAM-dominated forested ecosystems, a climate region in which shrub species have received
relatively little research attention. Ultimately, understanding the post-fire response of shrubs to
variations in fire severity provides land and fire managers with valuable information not only for
predicting immediate post-fire recovery and canopy structure of various shrub species, but also for
forecasting potential vegetation structure for decades into the future. Widespread tree mortality and
increasing fire size and severity combine to place additional importance on understanding the post-fire
dynamics of shrub species in forested ecosystems.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Species identified in sampling plots, categorized by post-fire regeneration strategies based
on the Fire Effects Information System (FEIS) [15].
Study Species by Post-Fire Regeneration Strategy

Number of Patches (n = 867)

Obligate Seeder
Ceanothus fendleri (Rhamnaceae)
Ptelea trifoliata (Rutaceae)
Ribes pinetorum (Grossulariaceae)
Sambucus coerulea (Adoxaceae)

197
143
15
38
1

Obligate Resprouter
Arbutus arizonica (Ericaceae)
Cercocarpus betuloides (Rosaceae)
Mimosa biuncifera (Fabaceae)
Physocarpus monogynus (Rosaceae)
Quercus arizonica (Fagaceae)
Quercus emoryi (Fagaceae)
Quercus gambelii (Fagaceae)
Quercus hypoleucoides (Fagaceae)
Quercus rugosa (Fagaceae)
Frangula betulaefolia (Rhamnaceae)
Robinia neomexicana (Fabaceae)
Symphoricarpos rotundifolius (Caprifoliaceae)

670
1
2
34
2
239
40
27
219
11
6
83
6

Appendix B
References used to categorize woody shrub species by post-fire regeneration strategy. Note: in
some cases, classification into post-fire regeneration strategy was made on the basis of similar species
within the same genus.
Arbutus arizonica (Gray) Sarg.
Pavek, D.S. Arbutus arizonica. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO, USA,
1993. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/tree/arbari/all.html (accessed
on 20 January 2016).
Cercocarpus betuloides Nutt.
Gucker, C.L. Cercocarpus montanus. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO,
USA, 2006. Available: http://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/cermon/all.html (accessed
on 20 January 2016).
Ceanothus fenderli
Zouhar, K.L. Ceanothus greggii. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO, USA,
2000. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/ceaint/all.html (accessed
on 20 January 2016).
Mimosa biuncifera
Uchytil, R.J. Mimosa aculeaticarpa var. biuncifera. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer):
Fort Collins, CO, USA, 1990. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/
mimacub/all.html (accessed on 20 January 2016).
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Physocarpus monogynus
Habeck, R.J. Physocarpus malvaceus. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO,
USA, 1992. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/phymal/all.html
(accessed on 20 January 2016).
Ptelea trifoliata (L.) ssp. pallida (Greene)
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service. Conservation Plant Characteristics. Ptelea trifoliata L.,
Common hoptree, PTTR. Available online: http://plants.usda.gov/java/charProfile?symbol=PTTR&
format=print (accessed on 20 January 2016).
Quercus arizonica Sarg.
Pavek, D.S. Quercus arizonica. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO,
USA, 1994. Available: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/tree/queari/all.html (accessed
on 20 January 2016).
Quercus emoryi Torr.
Pavek, D.S. Quercus emoryi. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO, USA,
1994. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/tree/queemo/all.html (accessed
on 20 January 2016).
Quercus gambelii Nutt.
Simonin, K.A. Quercus gambelii. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins,
CO, USA, 2000. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/tree/quegam/all.html
(accessed on 20 January 2016).
Rhamnus californica
McMurray, N.E. Frangula californica. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins,
CO, USA, 1990. Available online: http://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/fracal (accessed
on 20 January 2016).
Ribes pinetorum
Marshall, K. A. Ribes montigenum. In: Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins, CO,
USA, 1995. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/ribmon/all.html
(accessed on 20 January 2016).
Robinia neomexicana Gray.
Pavek, D.S. Robinia neomexicana. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer): Fort Collins,
CO, USA, 1993. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/tree/robneo/all.html
(accessed on 20 January 2016).
Sambucus coerulea
Crane, M.F. Sambucus nigra subsp. cerulea. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer):
Fort Collins, CO, USA, 1989. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/
samnigc/all.html (accessed on 20 January 2016).
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Symphoricarpos rotundifolius
Scasta, J.D.; Engle, D.M.; Harr, R.N.; Debinski, D.M. Fire Induced Reproductive Mechanisms of a
Symphoricarpos (Caprifoliaceae) Shrub after Dormant Season Burning. Bot. Stud. 2014, 55, 80.
Bates, J.D.; Sharp, R.N.; Davies, K.W. Sagebrush Steppe Recovery after Fire Varies by Development
Phase of Juniperus occidentalis Woodland. Int. J. Wildland Fire 2014, 23, 117–130.
Aleksoff, K.C. Symphoricarpos oreophilus. In Fire Effects Information System; U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fire Sciences Laboratory (Producer):
Fort Collins, CO, USA, 1999. Available online: https://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/plants/shrub/
symore/all.html (accessed on 20 January 2016).
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